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Quarter 2

Dear Sixth Grade Parents,

It's so rewarding working with your kids! The students who are newer to Spanish are taking
more risks and absorbing the language, exercising great pronunciation and phrasing. Many
have taken advantage of the duolingo app and of the quizlet games posted on google
classroom to boost acquisition. Quizlet is a great way to get the repetition needed for the
words to stick in the brain.

We are also creating mysterious phrases or riddles describing various teachers and students.
Your sons and daughters are creative and funny.

I tell my students that they can be sure God's plan for them includes connecting with Spanish
speakers. He knows who he will weave into their lives sooner or later for the purpose of
spreading the Good News: Jesus came to earth to model and to provide abundant life for us
so we can be agents of his goodness and grace to everyone he puts in our circles of
in�uence!

Dialogue conversations for this quarter to add
to dialogue 1 from first quarter.
These will be presented in class with a partner from memory beginning January 7th. Each
student receives a grade for his or her part of the conversation. As they present, their
classmates will take notes in Spanish, which also will be graded. They will write down each
pair's names and note birthdays, ages, and phone numbers:

Diálogo 2

Situación: You are getting acquainted with a new friend. Ask/tell what you do or are doing and
what each other likes to eat:

Ask/tell what you do



Vocab- Barbie y KenVocab- Barbie y Ken
We did a funny skit with this useful vocabulary and then wrote and illustrated storyboards

demonstrating comprehension.

¿Qué haces?
Soy estudiante. (doctor, profesor, músico, artista, cantante, deportista)
Toco la guitarra (la trompeta, el violín, el piano)
Juego futbol (ajedrez, videos, béisbol, volei)
Bailo ballet (disco, el vals, la macarena, el �oss, hip-hop. La Bamba, la hula hula)

Ask/tell what food each other likes to eat
¿Qué comida te gusta?

Me gusta (el pollo, las papas, el arroz, el pan con queso, los espaguetis, la ensalada, la fruta,
las galletas,
el chocolate, la pizza con pepperonis, la carne, los macaronis, los dulces, el tocino)

No me gusta….

Diálogo 3

Situación: You are getting better acquainted with your new friend. This time, you are going to
ask/tell your age and exchange phone numbers and ask/tell when your birthday is:

Ask/tell each other’s age
¿Cuántos años tienes?
Tengo_________años. ¿Cuántos años tienes tú?

Ask/tell each other’s birthday
¿Cuándo es tu cumpleaños?
Mi cumpleaños es el_____de_________________.

Ask/tell each other’s phone number
¿Cual es tu número de teléfono?
Mi número de teléfono es_______________________________.
Gracias.
De nada.

Say goodbye (Use a leave-taking expression)
Adiós.
Hasta la vista.
Hasta mañana.

https://quizlet.com/_7l7n8t?x=1jqt&i=2fo94t


Vocab- Frases ComunesVocab- Frases Comunes
There will be a quiz over these phrases on Thursday, January 9th

Did you know...
We Learn:
10% of what we READ
20% of what we HEAR
30% of what we SEE
50% of what we both SEE and HEAR
70% of what is DISCUSSED with others
80% of what we EXPERIENCE PERSONALLY
95% of what we TEACH

20/20 promises to open an exciting decade of God-works. He is on the move!!

You are LOVED,

Señora Luisa (aka: Mrs. Jean Hale)
NCA Spanish and Art Specialist

https://quizlet.com/_7qkirs?x=1jqt&i=2fo94t

